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SOME FRESH-WATER BRYOZOA OF WEST JAVA.
by
ADRIANA G. VORSTMAN
(BuitenzorgMuseum).
In examining fresh-water Bryozoa it appearedthat theseanimals are
far from rare here. They could be found in almost every pool or lake
examined.The water, however, should not be too much soiled. Indeedas
VAN aYE 1) quoted beforein one of his publications:"Water,waarBryo-
zoen in voorkomen, is altijd zuiver of behelsthoogstenszwak mesosaprobe
organismen'" hun aanwezigheidis kenmerkend." In addition
to some notes concerning the presenceof Bryozoa scatteredamong his
publications, VAN aYE wrote on fresh-water Bryozoa in "De Tropische
Natuur" in I 916.In 1906KRAEPELINpublishedadescriptionof anew species
found in the Lake of Tj Ttajam namely Plumatella javanica. However, a
systematicexaminationof fresh-water Bryozoa in Java or elsewherein the
Archipelago had as yet not taken place.
The starting point for an examinationof such naturecame to be the
ponds in the Botanical Gardens in Buitenzorg which appearedto be rich
in Bryozoa. They are found growing on leavesand stalks, on stems of
waterplants,on dead branches and dead leaves sunk in the water, on
stones and logs.and on shells of snails (Vivipara, Ampullaria and Testa-
dinaria), so in the sameplac~sas theycanbeexpectedto occur in Europe.
Here too they often occur in the neighbourhoodof Sponges by which
they are not seldom encroached. \'
My appointmentas assistentat the Zoologica"1Museumof theBotanical
Gardens has enabledme to follow the cololiliesof Bryozoa in the ponds
in their developmentand in their mode of multiplicationduring a year.
After a systematic"examinationof the speciesoccurring in thepondssome
biological particularsconcerning the forming of larvaeandstatoblastshave
been collected.It seemsto me that in this process any periodicity is auf
of the question. I found the colonies occurringin thepondspresentduring
the whole year, and my impressionis that free as wel as fixedstatoblast~
are being formed all theyearround.With somespecies,Plumatellapunctata
phasedensaKRAEPELIN, forming free statoblastsonly, I found theforming
of larvaemore abundantthan with PlumatellaemarginataALLMAN, having
the capacityof forming free statoblastsby the side of fixed ones.
I) PAUL VAN aVE. Oekologie der Microorganismen metbijzonderheden betreffende
Java. Koninklijke Vlaamsche Academie. Versl. en Mededeelingen. Maart 1922pg. 373.
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New species have not been found here. All speciesoccurring here
could be arrangedamong the species,described for Europe and America •"
as well as for British India and japan. I owe many thanksto Dr. MARCUS
in Berlin,wQohasbeenkind enoughto checkmydeterminationson specimens
sent to him, for which I am most obliged. He presentedthe collection
sent to him to the Berlin Museum.I ultimatelyagreewith him,thatPl. emar-
ginataALLMAN andPl. diffusaLEIDY describedby ANNANDALEfromBritish
India as being two different species,should be consideredas belonging
to the same species,as indeed I havesucceededin finding manytransitions
betweenthese two. The Zoological Museum at Buitenzorg enabled meto
follow the Bryozoa fauna in severallakes and ponds in Westernjava. The
types occurring there appeared for the greaterpart to be the same as
those already familiar to me from the ponds of the Gardens with the
exception of two:
The most common speciesin the GaroetPlain is a Bryozoon described
by OKA from japan. Dr. ASA]IRO OKA has been kind enoughto sendme
some specimens from the Kasumiga-Ura of japan for comparison.The
species found in the Garoet Plain proved to be exactly alike.
The lake of Tji Gombong produced a second type, from the po,!ds
of the Gardens unknown to me as yet, namelythe phaseprostrataof
Pl. punctatadescribedby KRAEPELIN, whereasonly the phasedensawas
to be found in the Gardens. On this subject,however, more is said in
the descriptionof Pl. punctataHANKOCK.
Bryozoa occur even high up the mountains.Up till now I saw them
wheresoevertherearepools withclearstagnantwater.Pl. fructicosaALLMAN
I even found in the "Kawah-Kamodjan" crater as high as 1600M in a
pool densely coveredwith SalviniaandLimnanthel1lum.Anotherremarkable
place where Bryozoa occurred is the Goa Lalai, a bat-cave near the Tji
Beureum waterfalls (Tji Bodas), likewise situatedon a height of 1600M.
This is a cave containing water at the bottom. Here grew Pl. emarginata
ALLMAN in a peculiar loose way on branches and leaves sunk to the
bottom at the entranceof the cave.
Up till now I have come across Bryozoa in stagnantwa~eronly. Here
follows a list of the lakes, pools and ponds in which Bryozoawerefound
with mention of the species occurring in each of them. Before passingto
the descriptionof the speciesI give a schematicdrawing of the freestato-
blasts of the different typesof thePlumatellagenus.(fig. 1).On thecapsule
is indicated how far the swim ring encroachesthe capsule dorsally and
ventrally.The dotted line shows how far the swim ring reachesventrally.
The outline of the statoblastsoften varies much with the samespecies,
according to the developmentof the swim ring. The border of encroach-
ment of the swim ring however is more c0nstant. In comparing this en-
croachment dorsally and ventrally the speciescan easelybe recognised,
see fig. I.
\
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Fig. I. Statoblasts of the genus Plumatfela.
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PlumatellaemarginataALLMAN.
Plumatella emarginataALLMAN.
ANNANDALE 1911pg 220, PI. III fig. 2, PI. IV fig. 1.
Plumatella diffusa LEIDY.
ANNANDALE 1911pg 223, PI. IV fig. 2, Textfig. 43.
Plumatellaprincepsvar. emarginata,muscosa,and spongiosa.
KRAEPELIN 1887(I) pg 120,TaL IV fig. 108, 111,and 113,Taf. V
fig. 123,Taf. VII fig. 144.
PI. I, Fig. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
At first IagreedwithANNANDALEthattwodifferentspeciesPI. emarginata
ALLMAN and Pl. diffusa LEIDY should bedistinguished.Finding, however,
many transitions from one form to the other I share Dr. E MARCUS'
opinion that here we have to do with one speciesonly. A specieswhich
is very variable in colour and in way of growing, in size and outline of
the statoblastsas well as in the number of the tentaclesof thepolypides.
Zoarium. When young the zoaria are entirely recumbent,the main
branchesradiatingfromacommoncentre.In fully developedcoloniesvertical
rigid branchesof asmuchasoneem.in lengtharesometimesproducedwhich
gives the colony a rugged appearance.Arising parallel to oneanotherand
pressedtogether,an almost solid masscan be formed. Branchesof 3 to 4
em. can sometimesbe produced, giving the colonies a loose appearance.
Such branchesare not strong enough to stand erectwhen removedfrom
the water. In rigid colonies the colour is dark brown almost black, in
young colonies and those of a looseappearancethecolour is reddish-brown
or of a transparenthorn-colour. Internal partitions are found.
Zooecia. The zooecia are almost of equal width throughout,with a
keel at the dorsal side when attachedto the substrate.In verticalbranches
this keel has mostly disappeared.The ectocystis stiff andpigmentedwith
the exceptionof the distal end which is colourless. Sometimesthis white
tip is extended down the dorsal surface in the form of a white triangle.
Young zooecia are formed at the tip of the old ones in fan-like position.
Polypide. There are colonies with polypides of 29 as well as of 36to
39 tentacles.
Statoblasts. The free statoblasts are elongate and truncate at the
extremitieswith convex, straight,or concavesidesaccordingto thegreater
or smaller developmentof the swim ring. Theaircel\scoveraconsiderable
part of the dorsal surface of the capsule, leaving visable just a small
oval place in the centre.On the ventral side they encroachthe capsule
at the extremitiesonly. The capsule itself, however, shows a reticulation
of cellwalls. The length of the free statoblastsis +0'37 to +0'5 mm.
The proportion of length and breadthis between2: 1 and 1'7: 1.
,.
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Fig. 2. Statoblasts of Pl. emarginataALLMAN; X 80.
The fixed statoblastshave an oval form and are surrounded by a
membranous margin, minutely serrated round the edge. The dorsal side
of the capsule shows a reticulationof cellwalls. The length of the fixed
statoblastsis +0'45 mm.
Biology. Free as well as fixed statoblastsare always produced in
great numbers.They were not always found togetherin thesamecolonies.
The forming of larvae is moderate.Pi. emarginatais the most common
species in the lakes and pools of the mountainsin the neighbourhood of
Buitenzorg. They adhereto stones,dead branchesand dead leaves,also
to stemsand leavesof waterplants.I foundthisspeciesgrowing luxuriantly
in the cave "Ooa Lalai" as high as 1640meter near the waterfallsof
the Tji Beureumat Tji Sodas. Here they adheredto leavesand branches
lying at the bottom of the water at the entranceof the cave. It was
here that I found the modificationwith the long and loose branches of
3 and 4 cm. as describedabove.
Geogr.distribution.Europe, America, Southern Asia, Japan, probably
Africa and Australia (ANNANDALE),Java.
Plumatella fructicosaALLMAN.
PlumatellafructicosaALLMAN.
ANNANDALE 1911pg. 217; PI. III. fig. 1, PI. IV. fig. 4. PI. V. fig. 1.
PI. I, Fig. 5.
Zoarium.As a rule the zoariumistransparentandof ayeIIowish-brown
colour, mostly adherent,but vertical branchesof one cm. or more canbe
produced.Internal partitionsare present.
Zooecia.The zooecia are cylindrical with a furrow produced on their
dorsal surfacewhen·adherent.In vertical branchesthis furrow is not de-
veloped.The ectocystis by no meansrigid j it is swollen atthedistalpart
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Fig. 3. Statoblast
of PI. fructicosa
ALLMAN; X 80.
which is colourJess.In adherentbranchesthis colourlesspartis sometimes
extended-down the dorsal surfacein the form of a white triangle.
Polypide.The tentaclesnumberbetween44 and 48.
Statoblasts.The free statoblastsare oval with a lengthof ±0'43 mm.
The proportion between length and breadth is of
1'6: 1 and 2: 1. The sides are convex, the capsule
is large in proportionto the swim ring whichencrQaches
little on the dorsal and hardly on the ventralside of
the capsule.The wall of the capsuleitselfshowsa retic- ,
ulation of cellwalls. I have not been able to find the
fixed statoblasts.ANNANDALE statesthat they are rare
and not always adherent.
Biology. Pl. jructicosaadhere mostly on stemsand
leavesof waterplants,also on theshellsof molluscs.Lar-
vae are produced in great numbers.If thedistalpartsof
the zooecia are much swollen the colonies mostly pos-
sess larvae.
The speciesis remarkablefor occurring in great numbersin stagnant
water in the crater "Kawah Kamodjan" in a swamp coveredwithSalvinia
and Limnanthemumand surroundedby Pandan. Here I found thecolonies
on deadPandanleavessunkin thewaterandontheleavesof Limnanthemum.
Oeogr.distribution.Europe, Calcutta,Java.
Plumatella javanica KRAEPELIN,
Plumatellajavanica KRAEPELIN 1906pg. 143; fig. 1, 2 and 3.
" "ANNANDALE 1911pg. 221.
PI. II, Fig. 6 and 7.
Zoarium.The zoarium is always entirely recumbentand.branchesare
sparing, linear seriesare often found. The zoariumneverpro'ducesvertical
branches. In luxuriantly growing colonies the linear series can swarm
togetherforming a solid mass. It is difficult to removethe colonies from
the substratewithout injuring the ectocystof the zooecia.
Zooecia.The zooecia are transparent,and divergetowards the distal
part. On the dorsal surfacea strongfurrow is producedoftenaccompanied
lengthwise by two reddish-brown lines on either side of it. The proximal
part of the zooecia always adhereto the substrateand can become very
long, the distal part being curved upwards. Young zooeci~are produced
in a straight line at the tips of the old ones.
Polypide.The tentaclesnumberfrom 20 to 27. KRAEPELIN mentions
in his paper(1906)45 tentacles,but this must be a mistake.In the lakeof
Tji Tajam from which KRAEPELIN describeshis type-specimen,I foundPl.
,.
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javanica entangled with Pl. jructicosa.The polypides of the latter have
.+45tentacles.ANNANDALE makesno mentionof thenumberof thetentacles
of his Pl. javanica.
Statoblflsts.The statoblasts are oval,
with a proportion of length and breadthof
1'6 : 1.The sidesareconvexandtheextrem-
ities more or less truncate. Encroaching
the capsule the aircells of the swim ring
leave free a large round placein thecentre
of the dorsal as well as of the ventral
side. On thedorsal side,however,thisplace
Fig. 4. Statoblasts of Pi. javanica is smaller. At theextremitiestheswim ring
KRAEPELlN; x 80. is much broader than at the sides. The
length of the free statoblastsis+0'33mm.
The fixed statoblasts are smaller than the free ones, the capsuleof
the fixed ones, however, is larger. They are almost round, covered with
a reticulation of cellwalls on the dorsal side and fixed l?y a ring which
is minutely undulatedat the outside.
Biology. This form is very common in the lakes and ponds in the
neighbourhood of Buitenzorg. On dead branches and dead leaves
colonies of this speciesare often to be seen, also on shells of mollus'cs.
Most luxuriantly I have found them on leave-sheetsof waterplantsand
on stems of waterlilies. Here they were swarmed together forming a
solid mass.
Free and fixed statoblastsas well as larvaecanbefound in thecolonies
at the sametime. The forming of larvae is not abundant, free as well as
fixed statoblastsare common.
Geogr. distribution.Java. India, Yunnan.
Plumatella casmiana"0KA.
,,'
".
PlumatellacasmianaOKA 1906pg.117; fig. 3.
PI. I, fig. 8.
Zoarium. The zoaria branch richely and are entirely recumbent.Th~
branches are short and lie close to one another which gives the colony
a more or less compact appearance.The zoarium is of a transparent
yellowish-brown colour with the exception of the distalpartof thezooecia
which is colourless. Internal partitionsare numerous.
Zooecia. The zooecia diverge minutely towards the distal end and
possess a strong keel on their dorsal surface. In transversesection they
are almosttriangular.
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Fig. 5. Statoblastsof Pl. casmiana
OKA; X 80.
Polypide.The number of the tentaclesis +33.
Siatoblasts.The free statoblastsare very long in proportion to their
breadth, the proportion of length and breadth varies between 1'8:1 and
2'2 : 1. J:hey are of a pale yellow hue, almost colourless. A narrow ring
of aircells encroachesthe capsule on the dorsal and on the ventral side.
This ring is not continuedin thehorizontal
plane of the capsule,all aircells touching
the capsule immediately.The ring being
formed by 3, 4 and 5 rows of aircellsis of
equal breadthon the dorsalandtheventral
surface. The capsule itself is absolutely
transparentand does not showanyreticul-
ation of cellwalls. The length of the free
statoblastsis +0'3 mm.·to +0'4 mm.
The lengthof thefixedstatoblastsamounts
to 0'4 mm. The capsulenotbeingsupplied
with cellwalls is fixed by a ring on which
sometimesa reticulationcan be seen. The ring encroachesa little on the
capsule.The outer-edgeof the ring is minutelyserrated.
,Biology. In the month of February 1927this was the most common
Bryozoan species in the lakes and fish-ponds of theGaroetPlain. Freeand
fixed statoblastswere found and many young colonies .wereformed by
fixed larvae. The colonies adhereto waterplantsaswell astodeadbranches
and were found partly overgrown by SpongillacarteriCARTER I), the
common Sponge of the neighbourhood of Garoet.
Geogr.distribution.japan, java..
PlumatellapunctataHANCOCK.
PlumatellapunctataANNANDALE 1911pg. 227; PI. IV fig. 5.
" "KRAEPELIN 1887(I) pg. 126;PI. IV fig. 115,116.
PI. V fig. 124, 125. PI. VII fig. 153,.154.
PI. III, Fig. 9 and 10.
KRAEPELIN distinguishes two phases of this speciesviz., densaand
prostratawhich he describes as an autumn phaseand a summerphase.
ANNANDALE describesa Plumatellapunctatafrom British Indiawhich accor-
ding to him agreeswith the densaform of KRAEPELIN,and noticesaform
intermediatebetweenthe phasesdensaand prostrataof KRAEPELIN. Both
forms describedby KRAEPELIN occur in java, but appearas two different
species, and could be called two speciesof the punctata"Reihe" just as
I) The sameSpongehas beencoIlectedfrom a fish-pondnearSurabayaandwas
sent to Mr. GIST GEE of the RockefellerFoundation.Peking, who checkedthedeter-
mination.
,.I
Fig. 5.StatobJast of Pl.punctata
var. densaKRAEPELIN (X 80)
with a part of the edge of the
swim ring strongly enlarged.
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.
javanieais called by KRAEPELIN a specimenbelongingto the emarginata
"Reihe".
I have beenable to observe Pl. punetataphasedensaduringawhole
.year from August 1926 till August 1927in the ponds of the Botanical
Gardens at Buitenzorg,where they areverycommonandI could notnotice
any change in thehabitof thecolonies.Plumatellapunetataphaseprostrata
was lacking entirely in the ponds, but I found this form to be the most
common species in the lake of Tji Gombong, examinedin the month of
April 1927.Though I am of opinion that we have to regard them as dif-
ferent species,I retain the denominationas phasesgiven by KRAEPELIN,as
too little is known about the composition of the water of the ponds of
the Gardens and the lake of Tji Gombong.
Plumatella punctata phasedensa KRAEPELIN.
Zoarium.The zoarium is entirelyrecumbent,transparentandcolourless,
often forming an almost uniform flat layer radiatingfroma commoncentre
insteadof being a dendritic body. Sometimes,however, distinct branches
are formed. The zoarium lacks internal partitions, the zooecia form one
commonsynoecium out of which the distal parts of the zooecia project.
Zooecia.The ectocystof the zooecia is greatly swollen and more or
less contractile,being free in thedistalpartonly,theproximalpartsforming
one common synoecium.
Polypide.The tentaclesnumber +28.
Statoblasts,.Only free statoblastsare formed. They are oval, almost
round, with a proportion between length and breadth of 1'3;1 and a
length of +9,'35 mm. On fully developed
statoblastsa §e!rated edge is formed round
the free statoblastswhich is only visiblewhen
stronglymagnified.ANNANDALEnor KRAEPE-
LIN mentionthisserratededge.The swimring
encroachesthe capsuleon the dorsal aswell
as on the ventral side, this part being twice
as broad dorsally as ventrally. A large oval
part in the centre remains uncovered.The
capsule itself shows a reticulationof cellwafis.
Biology. It seems that· the colonies of
PlumateLlapunctataphase densaare apt to
adhereto a living substrate,thoughtheywere
also found on sticks and dead leaves and the shells of molluscs. Stems
and leavesof waterliliesare often covered with a solid massof luxuriantly
growing colonies. The colonies can be more or less swollen. As a rule
the more swollen forms possessedthe larvae.
,.
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Fig. 7. Statoblast of
Pl. punctatavar. pro-
strataKRAEPELIN; X 80.
On the following datescolonies were examinedwith a positiveresult
on account of their possessinglarvae: August 25, September20, Novem-
ber 11, November 24, February 17, March 22, May 2, May 28, June 2.·
The larvaeproduce mostly two polypides, hut Ihaveoftenseenswimming
larvaewith 3, and 4 polypides formed inside. Statoblastsandlarvaeoccur
in the samecolonies.
Geogr. distribution.N. America, Europe, Calcutta,Java.
Plumatella punctataphaseprostrataKRAEPELIN.
Zoarium. The zoarium is entirely transparent,colourlessand swollen,
the zooecia being twice as large as that of the phase describedabove.
Long linear seriesare mostly formed without lateral branches.
Zooecia. The zooecia are not seperatedfrom one another by internal
partitions.They form onecommonsynoeciumwhich is distinctlycontractile.
The ectocystis covered with minute tubercles.
Polypide. The tentaclesnumber+50. They are short in proportionto
the length of the polypides.
Statoblasts.Only free statoblastsoccur. They are oval, with thesides
almost parallel and the extremitiesrounded. The dorsal side of the stato-
blasts is flat, the ventral side distinctlyconvex.
The swim ring does not encroachthecapsuleon
the ventral side, butdoesso on thedorsalside,leaving
free an oval spacein thecentre.The wall of thecapsule
itself containsreticulationof.cellwalls.The swim ring
is much broader at the extremitiesthan at the sides.
A serratededge is lacking here round theswimring
of fully developedstatoblasts.The lengthof thestato-
blasts is 0'6 mm, with a proportion betweenlength
and breadthof 2 : 1. ...
Biology. Colonies v.:-erefound as'the mostcom-
mon Bryozoa in the lake of Tji Oombong examined
in the month of April. They occurredon waterplants
as well as on sticks. Free statoblastswereproduced
in great numbers, appearing to be bluish-black
throughtheectocyst.Partsof acolonywereableto refix
themselves,when removed from the substratewhich.,
I could often perceiveon the walls of a glassbasin.
When loosenedfrom the substratethebranchesareableto movetoandfro.
Geogr. distribution.N. America, Europe, Java.
Lophodella carteri (HYATT).
Lophodellacarteri(HYATT)ANNANDALE1911pg.232;fig.48,PI. III fig.4aand4.
" "ULMER 1907pg. 289; fig. 4.
Pectinella davenportiOKA 1907pg. 1 and 2 (c).
,
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PI. III, Fig. 11.
• Zoariam.The zoarium is a transparentjelly massof anoval form much
swollen andcolourless.Fully developedcoloniesdo notsurmount1to I·S-cm.
Zooecia.Only the distal parts of the zooecia are distinguished from
one another,projecting from a common synoecium.
Polypide.The polypides are large in proportion to the zoarium. The
number of the tentacles is +90. The whole external surface of the
polypides is covered with minute tubercles. The intestinal canal has a
yellow colour, by which the polypidesaredistinguishedfrom thepolypides
of Pectinellabarmanica.
.Statoblasts.Only free statoblasts are produced. They are oval and
measure on an average 1 mm. in length without the processesthat are
Fig.8. Statoblast of Lophodella
carteri (HYATT) (X 80) with
one"of the extremities strongly
e~larged (X 330).
produced at either end, being eight in number. Spinules are arranged in~
two parallel rows, one row on either side of the process. The whole of
the statoblastsis curved like a saddle. The swim ring is largein proportion
to the capsule,which is almost round. The aircells encroach little on the
dorsal arid on the ventral side of the capsule.
Biology.On stemsand leavesof waterliliesas well as on sticks and
logs of wood I found the small colonies in the ponds of the Gardens
during the whole year. Colonies full of statoblastsaswell aszoariawithout
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Fig. 9. Part of a colony of Pectinellabur-
manicaANNANDALE seen from below (X 3)
and a part of the edge of the swim ring of
a statoblast strongly enlarged (X 210).
a~'ystatoblastswere found at the same time. Young statoblastsappear in
the common synoecium as white dots. The zoaria are able to change
their'fJosition by sliding over the substrate,butthewhole actionis extrem-
ely slow. In a glass basin I saw fully developed colonies dividing
themselvesinto two parts, both parts behaving as free colonies.
Geogr. distribution. India, Africa, Japan, Java.
PectinellaburmanicaANNANDALE.
PectinellaburmanicaANNANDALE 1911pg. 235;PI. 111andTextfig. 47.
Pectinellagelatinosa aKA 1907pg. 117; fig. 1band 2.
PI. 111, Fig. 12.
Zoarium. The zoarium of simple colonies is a round yelly mass of
+2 em. in diameter.I haveseencompoundcoloniesof almost50em.being
Every simple colony shows acleardivision in segments,everysegmentfilled
up with tubesradiatingfroma commoncentreandbranchingdichotomously.
The tubes are mostly full of statoblasts.In themiddleof thesimple.colonies
the old degeneratedpolypides can be seen like round bubbles on thin
stalks, while young polypides are formed round theedgeof thesecolonies.
Zooecia. The basal parts of the zooecia form a common synoecium
out of which the distal parts project. These free distal parts are swollen
and show a reticulationat the tips.
Polypide. The whole surfaceof the polypides is coveredwithtubercles
like those of Lophodellacarteri, but the intestinalcanal lacks the yellow
colour. The number of the tentaclesis +90.
Statoblasts. Only free sta-
toblasts are produced.Theseare
almostcircular. The whole of the
statoblast is curved saddle-like.
The swimringisbroadcontaining
numerousspin,ulesroundtheedge
and encroaching little on the
capsule.The statoblastsarelarge
measuring1'5 mm. in diameter.
Biology. The colonies were
found on sticks, leavesandlQgs
of wood during the whole year
in the ponds of the Gardens with young as well as with fully developed
statoblasts.Young statoblastscanbeseenassmallwhitedotsin thecolonies.
Many minute algae grow in the jelly wall of the ectocystandgiveagreen
colour to the colony.
I have not been able to see larvaeof Pl. burmi:micanor of L. carteri
'though I often examinedthem on producing larvae.
Geogr. distribution.India, Japan, Java.
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PLATE I.
Fig. 1. Pl.
Fig.2. Pl.
Fig. 3. Pi.
Fig. 4. Pi.
Fig.5. Pi.
Fig. 8. Pi.
emarginata
emarginata
size.
emarginata
emarginata
nat. size.
fructicosa
casmiana
ALLMAN, a rigid colony; }I /3 X nat. size.
ALLMAN from the Ooa Lalai (Tji Bodas); hat.
ALLMAN entangled with a sponge; 2 X nat. size.
ALLMAN, a young colony formed by a larva; 2 X
ALLMAN; 11/3X nat. size.
OKA; 2 X nat. size.
PLATE II.
Fig. 6. Pl. javanica
Fig. 7. Pl. javanica
nat. size.
KRAEPELIN, thin colonies; 2 X nat. size.
KRAEPELIN, a luxuriantlygrowing colony; 11/3 X
PLATE III.
Fig. 9. Pi. pllnctata phasedensa KRAEPELIN; 2 X nat. size
Fig. 10. Pl. punctataphaseprostrata K'RAEPELIN. 2 X nat. size.
Fig. II. Lophodellacarteri (HvATT); 3 X nat. size. '"
Fig. 12. Pectinella burmanica ANNANDALE, a simple ~'t1da compound
colony; nat. size.
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Fig. 12. Xl
